ENTERTAINMENT AGREEMENT
Sponsor

Your Name
Your Street Address
Your City-State-Zip Code
Your Phone Number
Your Email Address

agrees to contract the services of

DJ/MC Pete, Gary, Matt, Joe, Pete-D, Jay, etc.

to provide entertainment for

a Wedding Reception, Bar/Bat Mitzvah, etc.

on

Your Date

at

Your Event's Location
total fee

with performance hours of

$

less retainer of

$

Start Time

to

with a balance due of

$

Finish Time

Additional non-contracted hours (if available) may be added at a rate of $___ per hour.
Sponsor agrees to provide:

DJ with meal.
A sturdy 6 - 8 foot table, overhead cover & electricity. (if outside)

Additional Artist
Requirements:
(if applicable)

DJ will provide Customer Support & Event Planning, a Professional
Sound System & Music Library, Multi-Color, Full-Room Uplighting,
a Customized Gobo Projection, a Dance Floor Light Show. A Wedding
Soundtrack CD, Cake Spotlight, Satellite System for Ceremony/Social
a Photo Booth with attendant - Coverage hours X:00 - X:00 pm, etc.

Cancellation by Sponsor will Result in Forfeiture of Retainer.
Final balance is due 10 days prior to date if paid by check, money order or credit card.
Payments made the day of the function must be in CASH prior to the performance.
Balance is due by event date if cancellation by sponsor occurs within 90 days of the date reserved.
Artist shall not be liable for any damages or losses due to events outside of his control.
(i.e., power outages & other venue problems, hazardous road conditions, severe weather,
unexpected delays by either party, etc.)
If this agreement is breached, damages shall not exceed the amount due under this agreement.
If artist is unable to fulfill the terms of this contract due to an accident, illness or other extenuating
circumstances, an adequate professional substitute will be provided.
DJ equipment set-up & breakdown is included as part of our services, and is not considered "performance time".

Please Return Signed Contract & Retainer WITHIN 5 BUSINESS DAYS

Sponsor

Date

Pete Chambers
(603) 347-1030
www.petechambers.com

Date

